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WINN'IPEG, Juxui 9.

A PROSP E MOUS BANI.
L1sevlaere tIn this Issue of Tise Coin-

niercil ive Present a report of tire
proceedings ait tise annual meeting of
the Dominion B3ank whlch was iseid
lat week tIn Toronto. Tis prosper-
ous Institution lias founti the dlaims
upon it Incroasing te sucis
an extent that tire dirc-
tors consideret! it necessary
te ask thse shareholders te autisorize
aIn increase of $1,500.000 tIn thse Cap-
ital, avhich mak-es tire total of tisat sic-
cont noir $3,000,000. Witis Increaset!
responsibiiitics the clirectors have
tiîought It IICCessary te fix thée rate ef
dlIi'.isd at 10 pier cent. per annun
-imd ailot ail surplus earnings as bon-
uses which opinion was concurre! tIn
by thse shareholdera. Heretofore, ow-
iîsg te lits smali capital andi excellent
management this bank bas regularly
isait 12 per cent. per annuns te Its
shareisoiders, îvhich wvas certainly a
very satistactory return. Tire presit!-
Ing omlccr at thse annual meeting
statet! tisat the decision te fix tise di-
viden! rit 10 Per cent dit! flot Imply
assy expectation ot reduction tIn earn-
iisg power as on thse other issnt! tire
board anticipatet! increaset! rather
titan dinsinisietl earnings. but wvith
tise capital doublet! a settiet! rate of
divIt!eîd ivouit gîve bOtter Satisfac-
tien. Tise statenent ef tie banik
sîseaks fritself andi readers woult!
do weli to peruse It carefuly asd note
tise favorable atate of tise varieus sic-
couts. It la gratitying te know tisat
net a littie et tise paat year's suc-
ceas lias been achievet! by tise Winni-
peg branch andi that tise increase la
capital bas biscn partly renderet! nec-
e'stsary by the demianda of tise west.
Tise neîv premnises at Wilnipeg which
are Blsortle to be occupieti "vili give

adt!itionai faclîlties for transaactlng
business liere, anmd will, wisen finiaiet!,
rank an; tise finest uit Canada.

Dr. Saîîîîd<'rs on the Crop)
Olitloolc.

Dr. Saursders, di rector er tise Do-
minion experîmentai tas-ms, 'vas n
Winnipeg on Tuestlay on bis ivay
back to Ottawa. fromt a visit te tire
Bransdon, Indian Head! ant! Agassji
farins. Tie Coinmercial1 biattis pipa-
sure et an Inter-view,. during wiih
Dr. Saunders state! tinat tise 'Vesi
is tIn fine shape titis year In everY re-
spect excepting for tire droutis In tise
wheat boit sind tise prevailing higis
winds. HIe thinlcs that tise w'inds
have been morîe injurlous tisas tire
w'ant of rain. At Indisin H-eadt lit,
founti tise yeung wisest blades wltiser-
et! te sorte extent. but the reeta are
stili strong sind vigerous. Ramn
Weult! start growts again, anti as thse
crops ivere Put tIn miucis earher than
Usual, tisey Still have a chance te
mature, In gootl tine. Tise trees and
shrubs at tire experimental tarnsare
Standing tise. dry weather wci

winiipcg City Colsîcil.
Tise reguiar fortnigitiy meeting ot

tise Winnipeg city councl ivas seit!
lsist Monday evening. Tise board et
workS recemmendet! a number et
sidewsilks. sew-ors anmd pavements fer
Construction. Tise lire, water antI
liglit cemmlttee recensmendet! tîsat
tise tenders ot 'Miller, Morse & Ce.,
Jas. ]Robertson & Ce., J. X. Ashdown.
andi G. D. Weeod & Ce.. simd tise Ini.
peril 0O1 Ce., for tise ssipply of bard-
'%%are, olis. etc., for tise wasterwerks
departmnent. be acceptedl In respect te
tise articles upon wisici esici tendes-
Isla o-est, orders for whiicli each ten-
der ta at tise Saine rate te be eClually
dividet! between thein.

Tise City solicitor w-as instructe! te
prepsire a by-law In siccerdancelwith
tise recent net ef tise provincial logis-
lature permitting municipalities te
pass measures providing fer tiseeas-iy
closing of steres. Tise solicite- was
aise instructed te prepare legisiation
permiitting tise City te exempt tise 'Y.
MN (' A. building, ssow In course of
erection, tremn taxation se far as li l
uiset! for strictly association plirposes.
A number et by-liaw'%s were reati andi
acted upon.

Britishs Colîîssibi;î P-odîîce
Tra de.

It aveuit seem, as If very tew et tise
business mon isandling fair produce
tisrouglsout Manitoba andi tise Terri-
tories are accquaInteil witls the Britishs
Columsbia mnarkcets, eitiser as regards
tise quality or tie volume of tise trade
dette. And! titis trade is enly In Ita In-
fancy, as every year secs saew sec-
tions ef country being openet! up, as
weil as a nsarked grewts tIn tise eider
sections as develepment of the mines
procels, se that betere maasy ycsirs
tisis pr-ovince is sure te contain a large-
population, wris will be largeiy de-
pendent upon outside markcts for
thiscr foodi supplies. 0f course tI sortie
sections et B3ritishs Columbia farming
te a, certain extent ta donc ant! there
ta stili roons for a conaiderabi e
grosvtb In this industry, but tise area
et ar-able lan st!a comparatively limit-
cd simd tisere can never be suflcient
quantities ef produce raiset! te supply
tise demant!. .At tise present tinie con-
siderable quantittes et hay. vegetables
andi semte grain ant! fruit arc being
asippeti frons tise Okanagan valley te
WeVcst Kootensiy andi tise Boundsiry
district, l'ut when It ta taken Into
consideration tbat almoat the entire

liopulatlon et tiîat valley la engagcd
lit fsiu-ming it 'viii be seets tnac witis
tire 9g0Owtis of tise mnsing Industry
tisere, tisese Slsipments avili grsituauly
deeri.ase. In tise country Surrouiati-
tmg Kainloolis and AsîscroftI large
numsbers et cattie are raiset! andi sisip-
pet! principaliy te tise cost, wviile in
tise Fraser river- valley assd at sorie
polits alois; tise cesat, mixedt farming
Is yul-y exttsnsively carniet oms. in
sornie seasouts tisey are able te ausasoat
entireiy supply tise local market w'itis
lsary anmd vegetabies, assd for two or
tut-ce aioîtis et tise rsir tisey sup-
ply suffIcient quasutities et tress eggs
andt butter for local dei5sttimption, but
tfs- tire reswainder et tise year supplies
conste fr-nt ail oert Cansada and! froîn
tire soutis, anti even Australia, centri-
butes its sisase. In tise Interior ef tise
province aise, large quantîties are tim-
isortet! front tise sCates, In tact for a
tew mnonts tIn tise sprissg tise suppiy,
especially et eggs, nsay be sait! te be
t!sawn esstirely front tise Souths. 'Tis
ls no doubt due te tise tact tisaS tise
apring ia eariier tisere and! fresîs eggs
asud butter can tisus be ebtaine! scion-
er tissn In Cainadan. Farmning la recel'.-
ttsg mtore attention tach year andi tire
ansount ot itroduce raiset! ta being
iargeiy Inecaset!, but it la a question
If this Isserease is net mes-e than eff-
set by tire grewtis lu tire population.
On tise coat practicaily ail tise grain
aisd foot! stuffs net raiseti iocsiuly are
Imsported frosnt tise Souths. This, isow-
ever, cannot be remediet! until a bower
fseigit rate la put inte effect.

Titis smar-ket could and sisoulti be
aisot etttirely suipiliet! by Manitoba
anti tise TerrItorics, but as tîsinga are
rit. present oniy a sm-ail proportion
cornes freint tisere. As isas been sait!,
tîsere wili be an imnierse miarkethiere
tes- ail kinda et tarin Itreduce betore
many years anti it avoulçi be aveil for
our western dealers te make a bit! for
It-

Tise firat tirs te be remembere! la
tisat notbing ta tee good fer tîsis ma-
ket, In fact It is alinoat useleas te
sent! anrytiing but tise very best. It
coss Juat as naucîs te bring In a tub
et poor butter as tise saine cquanistty
et flrst grade anti tise difference in
tiuice, tiseretore, Ia se raal compara-
tivcly tisat every ene w'euit ratiser
îsay tise few cens adt!itional ast! get
thse goot! article. '%Ve have iscard et
numbers et instances whiere consign-
talents of butter simd eggs have been
sent front 2Manitoba or tise Territorles
te commission isserchants or ether
deailers isere fer anhicis very amall re-
tut-ns w-ere receivet!, tise blase fer
wlsics avas laid on tise siseulders et
tise Britiash Celunmbia miercisant. Thais,
iossever, esin be tracet! lis alinssot
every Instance te tise lack et kssew-
ledge In regard te tise rectuirements et
tise mairket. Anetiser cause ot disai,-
polntment te siipers ias been ew-
ing te iack et preper attentien te
packizsg. Butter ta otten shippet! tin
tire first box that cernes te isant!, re-
gartiless ot whietîser St Is suitable for
tise purpose eor net. One Instance at
lest avas teunt! in w'hici tise but-
ter- iat! been packet! In a case
terrnerly centaining rubiser boots.
Boxes and! tubs siseuit be dlean anmd
tiglit, a isole tIn tise lit! or aide may
prove a considerable loas te tise ship-
per. Some places prefer te have tire
butter packet! In peund prInts, tIn
etisers tisey sisk for tise brick shape,
witile In otisers stili titey desire tise
tslb, se that titis w-ousld bave te ise
learneti tront tise censignee. But for
slpmcnts, espciallY te tise main-
is; îamps. tave tiinga sisoulîl ai-
ways be rernamberet!-send notising
but the best anti sec that it ia weil
packet! tIn =table vosscls.
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